
food  
MENU

in brioche
mains

loaded fries
flatbreads

small plates

~ monday ~
2 x loaded fries = £13.0

(excluding ultimate steak fries)

~ tuesday ~
2 x burgers = £15.0

2 x burgers & 2 x soft drinks* = £17.50
2 x burgers & 2 x pints of amstel = £20.0

(the american | baconnaise | Jerk chicken bun

Chicken parmo bun | Halloumi bun | Mix & match)

~ wednesday ~
any flatbread = £7.50

(excluding surf ‘n’ turf)

~ thursday ~
2 x ultimate steak fries & king prawns = £25.0

~ friday ~
2 x 10oz rump steaks & a bottle of wine = £30.0

(sides & sauces included)

*pint of pepsi max | diet pepsi | lemonade
management reserve the right to withdraw the offer at any time

port of call | 1-3 park lane, sr1 3nx | email: info@portofcall.co
tel: 0191 5145408 | instagram: @portofcall_slnd | website: www.portofcall.co

facebook: @portofcallsunderland | twitter: @pocsunderland

special request?
with 48 hours notice we can order in & 

prepare extra special dishes such as:
lobster or any cut of steak.

costed at market price.
ask management for further information!



mains steakSin brioche
10oz rump steak - £13.0 (GF)
cherry vine tomatoes, flat cap 
mushroom, slaw

12oz sirloin steak- £16.0 (GF)
cherry vine tomatoes, flat cap 
mushroom, slaw

add 3 king prawns - £3.0

served with your choice of side & sauce!

Sauces: peppercorn, diane, spicy tomato, 

garlic butter | £2.50 each extra (GF)

stea
kS

double baconnaise burger - £9.50
2 x 4oz beef patties, gooey cheese, bacon bits, 
baconnaise, brioche

ultimate steak sandwich - £9.50
sliced 6oz rump steak, rocket, emmental cheese,
garlic & rosemary mayo, ciabatta

the american - £8.0
6oz beef patty, gooey cheese, bacon, pickle, gem 
lettuce, red onion, ketchup, american mustard, brioche

salt beef ciabatta - £8.50
poc salt beef, american mustard, pickle, ciabatta
add emmental cheese - £1.0

jerk chicken bun | wrap - £8.50
poc Jerk chicken breast, chilli & lime mayo, red onion,
gem lettuce, brioche or tortilla wrap

chicken parmo bun - £8.50
panko chicken breast, napoli sauce, cheese sauce, 
mozzarella, brioche

top dog - £8.0
12” pork dog, ketchup, american mustard, brioche
add cheese - £1.0

yorkshire pudding sarnie - £8.50
roast Meat of the day, yorkshire puddings, gravy

proper fish finger sarnie - £7.0
proper fish fingers, gem lettuce, tartar sauce, brioche

halloumi bun - £8.50 (V)
breaded halloumi, napoli sauce, gem lettuce, garlic 
mayo, brioche
add panko chicken strips - £1.50

all served with slaw, dressed salad & your choice of 
poc dusted fries or hand cut chips!

in
 brio

c
he

loaded fries

cheeseburger quesadillas - £9.50
sliced burger patties, bacon bits, gooey 
cheese, red onion, pickle, iceberg lettuce, 
ketchup, mustard, fried tortillas
served with poc dusted fries or hand cut chips

asian sea bass - £10.50 (GF)
marinated sea bass fillets, spicy rice & 
dressed salad

halloumi nachos - £8.0 (V)
breaded halloumi sticks, tortilla chips, gooey 
cheese, jalapeños, salsa, sour cream, guacamole

poc fish & chips - £10.50
lightly battered cod, hand cut chips, tartar 
sauce, minted mushy peas, lemon wedge
Add katsu curry sauce - £1.50

poc chicken parmo - £10.0
panko chicken breast, cheese sauce, napoli 
sauce, mozzarella, dressed salad & Slaw
served with poc dusted fries or hand cut chips

add jalapenos - £0.50

lamb koftas - £8.0 (GF)
grilled lamb koftas, flatbreads, beetroot 
Hummus & feta salad

piri piri chicken plate - £9.50 (GF)
butterfly piri piri chicken breast, dressed 
salad, grilled corn, spicy rice & slaw

spinach & sweet potato 
curry - £8.0 (VG)
served with spicy rice & poppadom

heat & meat fries - £9.50 (GF)
crispy fries, sliced burger patty, chorizo, fire 
cracker sausage, napoli sauce, molten 
mozzarella, spicy peppers

fat matt’s burger fries - £9.0 (GF)
crispy fries, sliced burger patties, gooey cheese,
red onion, pickle, ketchup & american Mustard

chicken katsu fries - £8.0
crispy fries, panko chicken strips, katsu curry 
sauce, molten mozzarella

ultimate steak fries - £11.0 (GF) 
crispy fries, gooey cheese, sliced 6oz rump 
steak, peppercorn sauce
add 3 king prawns - £3.0

chicken parmo fries - £8.0
crispy fries, panko chicken strips, 
napoli sauce, molten mozzarella

piri piri chicken fries - £8.0 (GF)
crispy fries, piri piri chicken breast, spicy cheese,
piri piri sauce

small plates
Proper fish fingers - £4.0
tartar sauce dip

king prawns - £4.50 (GF)
garlic butter

halloumi fries - £4.0 (V) 
spicy ketchup dip

mini jerk chicken skewers - £4.0
chilli & lime mayo (GF)

Buttermilk chicken strips - £4.0
chilli & lime mayo dip

nachos - £3.50 (V)
tortilla chips, gooey cheese, 
jalapeños, sour cream, salsa, 
guacamole

potato skins - £3.0 (V)(GF)
garlic mayo dip
add cheese & bacon - £1.50 

handmade flatbread - £3.50 (VG)
beetroot Hummus

sm
a

ll platesflatbreads
cajun chicken - £8.50
garlic mayo base, cajun chicken, red onion, 
gooey cheese

mediterranean - £7.50 (V)
beetroot Hummus base, roasted med veg & feta

surf ‘n’ turf - £13.50
garlic butter & mozzarella base, sliced 
6oz rump steak, king prawns, rocket

heat & meat - £9.50
napoli base, sliced burger patty, chorizo, 
fire cracker sausage, molten mozzarella, 
spicy red peppers

m
a

in
s

all served with slaw, dressed salad & your choice of poc dusted fries or hand cut chips!

skewers
jerk chicken - £11.0 (GF)
Poc jerk marinade

king prawn - £12.0 (GF)
garlic butter drizzle

served with dressed salad & your choice of side!

skew
ers

sides
poc dusted fries - £2.50 (GF)   
hand cut chips - £2.50 (GF)
sweet potato fries - £2.50 
truffle & parmesan fries - £3.0 (GF)
onion rings - £2.0
house slaw - £1.50 (GF)
grilled corn - £2.0 (GF) 
spicy rice- £2.50 (GF)
dressed house salad - £2.50 (GF)
roasted med veg - £2.50 (GF)

sides

lo
a

ded fries
flatbrea

ds

kids meals - £4.95
chicken bites & fries | cod bites & fries | mini dog & fries | cheeseburger & fries

served with your choice of peas or beans

extra dips - £0.50
garlic & rosemary mayo | Baconnaise | piri piri

chilli & Lime mayo | garlic mayo

5 small plates £15.0

(GF) - Gluten FRee
(V) - Vegetarian 

(VG) - VEgan


